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Churches and Schools Observe 
Christmas.

Due observance o£ the Christ- 
matt season was given by the sev
eral churches ami the public 
schools in this city, the Commun
ity and Christian church Sunday 
schools giving a Joint program at 
the former church and the Breth
ren congregation rendering their 
customary treat of songs, recita
tions and readings at their church 
on Sunday evening, the public 
school grade pupils presenting a 
rather elaborate bill at the high 
school auditorium Tuesday after
noon, and the usual service of 
Mass and High Mass was con 
ducted hy Rev. Father Rompe at 
the Catholic church at midnight 
Christmas eve and Christmas

front, laden with mangled Ameri
can hoys. Kach one the hope of 
some American parent, who could 
not know of his condition until 
long after. 1 have seen the fresh
ly torn battle fields of France and 
Belgium on which many ami 
many hoys in the khaki have giv
en all, am] I have seen the plots 
of newly made graves, in each of 
which someone's son and brother 
lies, the silent emblem of all that 
is noble and brave and good. And 
there also, somewhere is Billy, 
our Billy. Maybe it is a hurried
ly constructed grave, dug under 
shell fire, and marked only by a 
eross of brushwood to which an 
identification disc is hung. • ti
ll may l*e. and l bojx- it is. a more 
leisurely dug grave, marked by a 
substantial cross of wood with his 
name painted on it. I hope it is 
the latter, for I may gel to go to 
it before we return, am! 1 want 
to find it «heu I go. There are 
many and many little mounds 
with no names written on the 
cross, tho those arc usually the 
scattered ones, or tluise of <icr-J 
man soldiers. But in whatever 
maimer tie lies, and wherever, I«. 
lieve me, we ean be proud of ihm. I 
He was a man, ns were every one 
of those who have fallen with) 
him. Ami many

LAFAYETTE BRANNON

FOUND DEAD IN BED.

WHAT THE 91ST

WENT THROUGH.

Discovered In Room Tuesday Af

ternoon When Brother Sought 

Him for Christmas Guest.

—Heart Plailure.

John M Booth Adds Light to Its 

Exploits In Letter 

to Parents
f

■ .-W,,,tseghem, Belgium, Nov., 2H.
Dear Folks; I have just re

ceives! the two letters from papa, 
and was surprised that you re
ceived no official notice of Wil
lie’s death before my letter, 
thought the government was 
prompt about such tilings, and 
«ell they should be. I ean realize 
how the news must have shocked 
you, ami believe me my heart ach
ed' for you. but nothing can lie 
done, nothing nothing.

I eon Id find out nothing more 
than I wrote, but there is still 
one source of information, thru 
the divisional burial officer 
« ill see him a» soon as possible, 
ami he may have some report 
from hospital or burying detail 
that «ill help Us out But 1 can 
tell more of the art ion that «lay. 
now, that there is no more fight-

Lafayette M. Brannon, for 22 
years a well known blacksmith in 
the Xezoerce and Mohlcr com
munities, was found dead in his 
he«l at his room over the Xezperee 
post office about 3 ;30 Tuesday 
afternoon, Dec. 24. When a hro- 
ther and Postmaster .1. W. An
derson entered the room, the «lead 
man was lying as though asleep, 
and, from all evidence adduced 
from later investigation, he had 
retired the evening before and af
ter falling asieep had passed info 
the great beyond without a «trug- 
gle.
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morning.
At the Community church a 

crowd taxed the seating capacity 
and very much appreciated a fine 
program of Christmas melody 
and stories by the primary class
es under the direction of Mrs, A. 
A. Hunter, her assistants and by 
the intermediate and junior pu
pils under the direction of Mrs. (i. 
f. Pennell and Miss Wright.

The stage setting for this pro-

“ Fate, ” as the deceased was 
familiarly known to everyone of 
this section, was to have spent 
Christmas with the family of his 
brother. P. A. Brannon, promi
nent farmer of the Moh 1er s«*c- 

gram was most suggestive of the tion, and the latter hail come to 

good old'fàabioned Christina* spi- j Xezperee to arrange for Lafay- 
rit, there having been arrang«*d a to go to Mohler with him. He 

j fire place of the old Colonial t.vpe, visited the blacksmith shop to 
j with surroundings to effectively find his brother had not been 
carry out the idea, there during the «lay ami a call

An offering was taken here for at the Cominer-lal Hole!, where 
j ihe Armenian relief fund, ami he took his meals, revealed he 
j this totaled $54.21*. The food and had not been there «luring the 
{toys c«*nlribuled were «listribut- day. He then went to the room, 

«-d locally am! brought much to find it locked, ami a pass-key 
I cheer to those homes about us w as secured from Mr, Anderson 
where fortune has not smiled \ h< n the death of the man was 
abundantly . revealed.

The sheriff’s tffice was noti- 
nlation to Rev , Martin,] fied as was also Dr. Dunlap, the

ter, at Ho. Inquiry 
the information that

mg
V«iu can have n«> idea of the

problem I hat forced the DUl nit 
its first baptism of fire They . .
were put in what must have been 1 , ‘“V . , ,
the worst of the Argon»« Forest. *« * «rt*' d‘al ot

i, is as near as I can compare it. ««* 
auch a (MHln a. that track of

try to «■<»nv«-y some nlca «I them I 
They make us think more] 

«1 tim thing a* a whole, ami draw] 
our mmds from our own grief ] 

1 have seen hundreds. 1 Irelicve] 
thousands, of lierman prisoner«,] 
and somehow they do not «regle I 
in utr a feeling of bitten 
only of an aching regret that this] 
must Ire, They, to«», ha*«- faced j 

privation and sacrifice. aftd 
have {tard the price. So « 
grgvr tuu mu 
m to tin cause « man. amt

fell with him]

CHARLES BAS COM BILLUPS 

ARRIVES HOME TONIGHT
Pierce City, except that the hills 
are not so steep, nor so many «»■ 
IcrriiuîM» Tin »msl« are all 
bromldeav«rl trees, ami there is 
a heavy underbrush Imagine the 
puaaihililie* of defense by an ar- 

o infantry, hut all 
and artillery, ami 

had hern emplaced fur lour yeans 
The Km 
tried in 
and l«ad

to ,v*«u.

ONE OF THE AMERICAN HEROES OF CHATEAU TH1EE 

but i RY, WHERE ON JUNE 11 HE RECEIVED ELEVEN WOUNDS 
DURING THE ORIGINAL AMERICAN ADVANCE THAT FIN ! 

»' ALLY DROVE THE HUNS TO THEIR KNEES
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M-d had Ixen m«*ii about, ■it fromy You love Un night in his usual 
iinur aud health, and was 
n at the poo! hall about 
fter w inch it is presumed 
■d. Dr. Dunlap sta< 
inw-stigaWou that 

;h had *

to Mondigtv HE IS THE SON OP ME AND MRS FRANK BILLUPS OF 

NEZPERCE AND WAS ONE OF THE ORIGINAL FOURTEEN 

YOUNG MEN FROM THIS CITY TO VOLUNTEER IN THE 

SERVICE OF THEIR COUNTRY JUST BEFORE THE DEC LA 

RATION OF WAR AGAINST GERMANY
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Yet I andhear»I.ih esui HIS WOUNDS WERE CAUSED BY THE EXPLOSION OF j !** ' 

A SHRAPNEL SHELL AND WERE IN HIS LEGS AND FEET 

AFTER SPENDING SEVERAL MONTHS IN A EASE HOSP1 *} 

TAL IN PARIS HE WAS BROUGHT OVER TO THE AMERI mrm 
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